
losing Out Sale Continues
ARGAINS: NOTE FOU?&

to.

rBros.

25 yards Prints . . . . $ 00

20 yards Amaskeag Gingham i 00

20 yards Bleach Mtfslin . i 00

25 yards Oottog Flannel . . 00

0c and t5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for ..... 39

leaver Bros. D.Q.C0

CLOSING OUT

JESDAY, MARCH 19, 1902.

BREVITIES.

A. Howard, farm loans.
candy In the ci'.y. Dutton's

chocolateB.
Mcintosh $2.35, regular

JG.50. Cleaver Bros Dry

id chickens, lettuce, radishes.
Fgreen onions and cabbage

len Intending to purchase
should write the Standard

-- for prices.
tandard Grocery can sell you
Inch eggs cheaper than any
; Pendleton.

want fine meats, go to
Greulich. They handle the
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seed, a new cereal, a great
;rain producer, ?3 per hund- -

sale at C. F. Colesworthy's,
Ita and Cottonwood streets.
Ue All kinds of city and
property, part cash, balance

payments. Will buy you a
pay for It by the month.

Bnted, collections made. Rl- -

fpok, room 10, over Taylor's.
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attention as another. I
one must be done

jrwe know you won't &

istied. Satisfaction to J
Jy, that's 'Our way. T

good with Clocks i
thiug else. Try us. T

HUNZIKER ?
ler and Optician

loor to R. Alexander's
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Medical

I

Early Ohio seed potatoes at Hawley
Bros.

Baseballs, bats, mitts and gloves,
and bicycles at Nolf's.

$1.00 to $1.50 shirts to close, 49c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods Co.

W. W. health food, good Scotch
oats, shredded wheat biscuit at Haw
ley Bros.

The Standard Grocery has Just re
ceived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods

For Rent Furnished rooms for
housekeeping, on Garden street. In
quire at 301 South Main street.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick
son, East Orogonian building.

The most beautiful line of pattern
hats ever brought to Pendleton are
now on display at Mrs. Campbell's
millinery parlors

Pastime Dancing Club will give the
last of their series of dances in Ar
mory Hall next Saturday night, March
22. Music by Fletchers' .orchestra.

J. T. Hinkle, M. M. Wyrick and
F. McCarthy today filed articles of in
corporation of Big Four Milling Com
pany, capital $250,000, In 1,000,000
shares of 25 cents par valuation. The
objects are those usual to such com
panles, to uuy ana sell ana operate
mining claims.

The homliest man in Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp'B
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy tnat Is guarnteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
mce Zoc and 50c. For sale by Tall--

man & uo., sole agents.
James R. Porter, a prominent farm

er and stock man. livinir six miles
nortn of Pendleton, has purchased
uoionei," one of the fine black Per

cheion stallions out of theA. R. Gail
Drattn band that are at the Froome
livery stables. This stallion is only
nve years old, weighs 2225 pounds
and is one of the finest registered
norses in the country.

Ernest Rotermund, of Denver. Cof.
has started a steam cleaning and dyo
works in Pendleton. He is located at
oia Thompson street. Mr. Rotermun.I
conies highly recommended. Ho
learned his trade in Hanover, Ger
many, ana lias worked In the argest
cities ot tne country. He understands
his Ladles and
gentlemen's garments cleaned, dyec'
uuu iiiuBseu wunouc snnnitage or
ripping. The finest of fabric can jo
cleaned without affecting the color or
snrinklng.

iassafras bark
have just received a direct shipment of Sassafras Bark

le New England states, which is very fine in flavor and
Properties.

business-thoroughly- .

UARTER POUND JOc
also have the southern Sassafras, but vou will finri th
gland Bark far ahead of the ordinary.

EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
K from Main Street Toward the Court House

Thlantgualureis oa erory box of tho gonoli
Laxative HrnmrwOnininft Tablet

the remedy that euros o coirf la two fttsfi

i

.

I

Mrs. N. J. Gilliam and family extend
thanks to those who so kindly tender-
ed their sympathy and services dur-
ing their recent bereavement.

This afternoon occurred the fuiUr-a-l

of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stilmant, who died last night.
The parents reside at G16 Sycamoro
street, Mr. Stilmant being employed
in the O. R, & N. yards in the town.

R. S. Bryson has been appointed on
petition from himself, as administra-
tor of the estate of Jerry Blythe, who
died in Walla Walla during the rtrst
of the year 1901. The petition sets
forth that Blythe died intestate and
that he left no heirs at law except
one sister, Mrs. Mary F. Cooper, of
'Newark, Mo., and two brothers. S. D.
Blythe, living at Durham. Mo., and
Alonzo Blythe, of Wallace, Idaho. It
states that Jerry Blythe left real
estate in Umatilla comity to the value
of $1500.

Winding a Watch.
When a watch is wound at night it

has only the weakened spring to offer
as resistance to the Jerks and jolts
ot daytime. The morning winding, al
so, lessens the danger of breaking the
main spring, which, being no longer
at --full tension at night, can stand the
cold better. All watches keep better
time as the result of regular habits,
Don't lay your watch down one night
and hang it up the next. Keep it in
the same position as nearly as cir-
cumstances will permit. In second-clas- s

watches the difference oe-twe-

the horizontal and vertical po-

sition is often quite significant. Nor
should you hang a watch on a nail
where it can swing to and fro like a
pendulum. It will either gain or lo3e
a great deal while In that position.
The difference in temperature be-

tween your breast or a man's waist
coat pocket and a wall, that may be
nearly at a freezing point, is about
77 to 88 degrees Fahrenheit? and a
watch should, therefore, never be sus-
pended or laid against a cold sur-
face. "

Vegetable I?or Hen.
Hens deprived of green foods will

not lay as well as when their needs in
this direction are attended to. All the
turnips, beets, carrots aud roots of all
kinds, large and small, should be saved
and given them. These vegetables and
herbs are good for poultry, cows and
hogs. They are a good substitute for
green food for hens. Peelings of pota-
toes, turnips and vegetables of all

Hcinds, including apple peelings, should
be saved for tho poultry. Cut up line
and boiled and mixed with inilsh feed
for the fowls, this furnishes them a
splendid food. Such savings will be
worth a dollar a bushel this winter nnd
will do the hens mure good than they
could do the hogs if fed to theiu.
Eastern Shore Farmer.

Xufnrc'i Comiioniiaf loiifl.
Nature is full of compensations, evils

balanced with good, favorable and.
with unfavorable conditions. When
market poultry is bringing good prices,
It costs more to produce them. When
eggs are high. It Is expensive to pro-
duce them. This latter condition pre-
vails now. We know people who are
feeding and caring for forty hens for
an output of three or four eggs per
day. We can't as individuals regulate
these things to suit ourselves, other-
wise eggs would be much dearer In
May than November If we had eggs to
ceil, and vice versa If we wanted to
buy.

Geneala of (be Hornelioe.
It Is known that the hoofs of horses

were protected by boots of leather at a
very early period in the world's history

at a time which at least antedates
IMiny and Aristotle, both of whom
make mention of the fact These leath
er boots were sometimes studded with
metal nails, but more usually worn
without extra trimming, the cheapness
of that commodity making it possible
for the owner of the steed to "reboot"
him lit any time.

Curiosity.
"I wish I could hit on some scheme,"

said the merchant, "to make people
stop in front of my store as they puss,
If only for u moment I think it would
help business."

"I've got it," put In his friend. "Put
up a sign 'Look Out For Palut,' and
I'll bet my salary agulust a penny
cruller ninety-nin- e meii out of a hun-
dred will stop to see If it's dry." Bal
timore News.

Wliul Worried Her.
Mrs. O'Brien Good raarnln', Mrs.

McCabe. An' phwat makes yez look so
bad?

Mrs. McCabe Shure, Dennis was
int to the penitentiary fer six months.
Mrs. O'Brien-We- ll! Shure. don't

wurry. Six mouths will soon pass.
Mrs. McCabe Shure, that's what's

wurrJes me. Leslie's Weekly.

All lu tbe Kuwlly.
Adams Do you believe It is a sign

of good luck to find a horseshoe on the
road V

Johnson Of course. It Is a sign of
good luck for some blacksmith. De
troit Free Press.

Tho first shell was used la warfare
by the sultau of Gujerat, India, in
1480.

Let me take your check" is tho
most popular after dinner speech.

CLIPPING HORSES.

An AdTOrtate. Given Iteaaona Why It
la the Proper Thlnn to Do.

Those who say that clipping the
horse is n wroug practice becnuso con-

trary to nature might take ground
with an old physician who would not
have his horse groomed in tho winter
for tho same reason, says a writer in
American Cultivator. As tho horse
was one of those with hair about six
inches long, he ccrtniuly dtd not look
very neat when on tho street. He might
also have objected to the hnrncss, as
the colts were not born with any ar-
rangement for attaching to the car-
riage, or to wearing clothing himself
because babies were not clothed when
from. In fact, our whole life is u
struggle to improve upon tho processes
of nature both In raising tho natural
savage to a civilized human being and
the wild beast to tho domestic animal,
useful because subjected to the will of
his master.

Tho clipped horse does not perspire
as freely when working as tho long
haired animal, or, If ho does, it quick-
ly evaporates and does not leave him
with a thick coat saturated with mois
ture to get cold and chill him before
tin heat of his body can dry It out
When he has to stop for n time on the
street in a cold wind, the 'driver is
more apt to remember to put a blanket
over him than if ho had the long hair
on him, nnd yet he would senrcely feel
the cold as much as if the coat wns
there and ho was heated by his drive,
When he returns to the stable, he can
bo quickly rubbed dry and warm, nnd
in a warm stable ho is all right.

Of course wo do not mean to apply
this to the horse that is driven slowly
with a load and then must stand thir
ty minutes or an hour for loading or
unloading. It might be better for him
nlso if care was taken to blanket 'lilm
well at every stop, but the majority of
teamsters do not do this, and some of
them do not drive fast enough to keep
a clipped horse warm when moving or
to sweat a long haired horse. But the
driving horse we would havo clipped
In winter if not In summer.

Coiialtlcrnte,
A tender hearted youth was once

present at an Oxford supper, where
the fathers of those assembled were
being roundly nbused for their pars!
mony In supplying the demands of
their sons. At last, nfter having long
kept silence, he lifted up his voice lu
mild protest. "After all, gentlemen,"
he said, "let us remember that they are
our fellow creatures."

A little poker now and then Is apt
to break the best of men,

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

Boston Store Shoes
FOR A1EN

DOUGLAS

$3.50
FOR WOflEN

GLORIA

$3.50
FOR CHILDREN AND niSSKS

SCHOOL HOUSEJgJJ
$f,25$t-50- $

FOR neN

OWN MAKE

$2.50

Boston Store

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizzinese

Ask for it.

SchuStz Brewing Co,

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples "Warehouse.

Tempting Values ...
Fancy Wash Ribbons, now effects, pretty
styles f 5cf 25c, 35c
Plain all Silk Satin Taffota Kibbons, in all
numbers from 5c to 60c per yard.

Fancy Draperies ...
Largo assortment iu Art Dduims, Burlaps,
Silkolines and Curtains. Draporios at ox-treme- ly

low prices. Lace Curtains 98c.
Dress Trimmings and Linings

A complolo and unusually choico collection now
in stock. Silk Applique Dress Trimmings, black
and white combinations.all widths, TalVota bands
in all widths,novelties trimmings in largo variety

Mail Orders Solicited
Write for samples of our now spring goods, you
will thus havo tho opportunity of comparing our
stylos and pricos at your convenience. bamplea
Freo.

FRIDAY IS ALWAYS BARGAIN DAY at the Peoples
WAREHOUSE.--

Patterns at

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Frazer Opera House,
Qoo. L. Ilaltor, Lcssco nnd Mnnngor, Jus. D. Welch, Local Mnnagcr,

THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1902

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE
SEASON

JUl.liS Mimi'HV l'UHSHN I'S 1'IH. IMS I'lNGUISUKO KMOTIONM. ACT It I SS

miss mfe u m

lose uogman
IN HRK KVMOIS SOCIETY DRVMA

FORGET ME NOT
Sl'l'I'ORTKI) 1IY A M I'TROI'OI IT W CAST OT I'l AI?KS

Miss Coughlart's First Appaaranco in This City

Political News
State, County and Nation

and all the other News

in the

jIII I

99

Daily East Oregonian, by mail until

after July 1, after June ele-
ction!; Semi Weekly 50 cents;
Weekly 40 cents.

Hand in or send in your Subscription.
DON'T PUT IT OFF

EAST OREGONIAN,
PENDLETON, - - OREGON.

LEGAL BLANKS JtfL:alogtfe of them, A fall supply always kept to stock.

1


